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Return Service Requested 

Please notify the church office of 

any change in address (temporary 

or permanent), phone or email as 

soon as possible.  Having accurate 

contact information (temporary or 

permanent) is very important for 

record keeping and relational    

purposes.  Thank you! 

On a typical Sunday morning, at least 13 volunteers are    

needed to help make everything go smoothly: 

• 1 lector at the 8:30 service 

• 1-2 coffee servers between worship services 

• 2 Sunday school teachers & 2 assistants between services 

• 1 PowerPoint operator at the 10:45 service 

• 2 ushers & 1 worship assistant (helping serve communion    

and/or taking care of the offering) at each worship service. 

 

Whether you can help one Sunday a year, a quarter or a month ~ WE NEED YOU!! 

 

No experience is necessary for any task ~ instructions and/or materials are    

provided to you! 

Please go to www.holycrossduluth.org, click on the  

SignUp.com link and sign up to help, or contact Jessica in the church office at 

(218) 722-0132 or holycrossduluth@gmail.com. 
 

 

The Newsletter of  

Holy Cross Lutheran Church        
Our Mission Statement: 

“Celebrate Grace, Grow in Faith and Make a Difference for God” 

Pastor 

Rev. Noah Johnson    

pastornoahjohnson@gmail.com 

(218) 722-0132 - Office 

 

Administrative Assistant 

Jessica Brisbin 

holycrossduluth@gmail.com 

(218) 722-0132 - Office 

 

Youth Director 

Brianna Krause 

briannakrause4HCLC@yahoo.com 

(218) 722-0132 - Office 

 

Sunday Worship: 

8:30 am ~  Traditional Service     

9:30 am ~ Coffee and Fellowship 

10:45 am ~ Contemporary Service 

 

Holy Communion: 

Communion is celebrated on the                  

First & Third Sundays of each 

month. 

 

Sunday School: 

Sundays at 9:45am (Sept - May)  

 

Adult Education: 

Thursdays at 11:00 am 

 

Prayer Requests: 

If you have a prayer request, 

please contact the church office 

and our  prayer groups will be 

notified. 
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Continued on page 5 

CHANGE IS INEVITABLE 

It is simply not an option. 

The question related to change is not, “Will it happen?” but rather, 
“How will we handle it when it does?’  The sobering reality is the 
winds of change never stop shifting.  The challenge is that if we fail 
to adjust our sails, we will stop moving in the right direction. 

The church is no exception… 

As guardians of what we think is sacred, we tend to fight for the 
TRADITIONS, PROGRAMS, LANGUAGE, and STYLE of a ministry that 
worked in the past. 

Too many churches lose influence with a generation because they 
make the mistake of championing what worked then, at the ex-
pense of what works now. 

Effective churches know the difference. 

They learn to draw a line of delineation between what should 
change and what should never change. In doing so, they hold their 
ministry with open hands and invite a generation behind them to 
start a new revolution. 

It’s the kind of revolution that… 
disrupts the status quo for the sake of the future 
eliminates what’s working so something else can work better 
challenges what is temporary to highlight what is timeless 
confronts any theology that justifies mistreating others 
rallies others to do something radical 

 



 

 

Rachel Circle will meet for their (rescheduled 

due to weather) Christmas party on Monday,   

January 13 at 6:00 pm in Joe’s Room at the    

Pickwick restaurant.  Contact Judy Genovese at 

(218) 722-1925 for more information    

 

Naomi Sarah Circle will meet in the Narthex at 

10:00am, Tuesday, January 21
st

.  We will continue 

our chapter study of Women of the Bible, starting 

with “Tamar” on page 71.  New members are   

always welcome!  Contact Patty Toivonen at (218) 

391-1038 for more information.  

January 14 

5:30 pm - Worship & Music 

 

January 21 

5:30 pm - Congregational Officers 

6:30 pm - Congregational Council 

Upcoming Ministry Team 

Meetings 

Food and Fellowship 

 

(As of November 30, 2019) 

 

Actual Income YTD    $201,206.82  

Budgeted Income YTD  $208,425.05  

Difference   $-7,218.23    

  

Actual Expenses YTD  $209,667.60  

Budgeted Expenses YTD $224,870.90  

Difference   $-15,203.30  

 

Sunday, January 5 at 12:00 pm 

 

Lucky’s 13 Pub 

Miller Hill Mall 

KIDS EAT FREE ON SUNDAYS!! 

 

You are always welcome!   

The more the merrier! 

Hope to see you there! 

Financial Overview 

Women’s Ministry 

We will be updating the Holy Cross  Directory in 

January and would love to have photos of every-

one!! It makes it so much easier for all of us to 

get to know our church family!!   

Options for submitting a photo: 

• If you already have, and you are happy with it, 

you’re good! 

• Email of picture of you/your family to 

holycrossduluth@gmail.com. 

• Have your photo taken on Sundays at 9:30 

am in January in the lower Narthex. 

Church Directory 

 

Thrivent Choice 

If you’re an eligible Thrivent Financial 

member and have Choice Dollars
®  

available to direct, please keep Holy 

Cross in mind!  For more info or to  

direct Choice Dollars, call 800-847-

4836 and say “Thrivent Choice” or visit 

www.thrivent.com. 

Deadline to direct 2019 Choice       

Dollars
®

 is March 31, 2020. 

 

 

 

JESUS MODELED A NEW REVOLUTION.  He OVERTURNED irrelevant traditions 
He QUESTIONED the motives of religious leaders.  He REPLACED outdated theology. 
He RALLIED people to love others radically.   

THIS GENERATION IS IN DESPERATE NEED OF THAT KIND OF REVOLUTION. 

As a new decade begins... 

and a passionate believer of the Gospel... 

I’m dissatisfied with the status quo. 

If you are as well, I hope you will join me. 

In the powerful name of Christ... 

LET'S START A NEW REVOLUTION. 

Pastor Noah 

 

Cont’d from page 1 

Youth News 

 

• Wednesday, January 8 ~ Confirmation at 6:00 pm ~ We’ll be resuming the ‘normal’ routine 

of walking down to Caribou! 

• Wednesday, January 15 ~ Youth Leadership Meeting at 6:00 pm ~ Youth should come  

prepared to discuss February and the rest of 2020! 

• Wednesday, January 22 ~ Homework Night for All Grades at 6:00 pm ~ Join us for some 

studying and fellowship! 

• Wednesday, January 29 ~ New Years / Super Bowl Mashup Party from 6:00-9:00 pm ~ 

Let’s celebrate!! 

To those who helped prepare and serve the Thanksgiving dinner on November 

28
th

.  Pennel Park sent beautiful flowers to Holy Cross in appreciation.   

 

To those who helped decorate the church for Christmas on November 30
th

! 

 

To those who helped serve the NE MN Synod Council meeting on December 7
th

! 

 

To those who served the meal at the Damiano Center on December 14
th

! 



 

 

 

Good news for parents not in church  (From the July 2019 issue of Living Lutheran)        
By Lee Ann M. Pomrenke 
 
Sometimes it seems like all we do is shush them, or maneuver snacks to avert a meltdown during wor-
ship, send “the look” or a pointed finger at them during a children’s message, or ignore their preteen 
skulking. Sometimes the meltdown or argument comes before we’ve even left the house, and by the 
time it’s feasible to set out again everything is halfway over. Sometimes we land on the side of “better 
late than never”; other times we decide it’s just not worth it. 
 
Avoiding those struggles becomes a pattern. This may be our only break during the week, the best qual-
ity time as a family (let’s face it, some of us are in way better moods in the morning before we’re hun-
gry or tired) when the adults have already wrestled the paperwork or housework or yardwork that had 
to get done before they jump into another week. Maybe the churches we know don’t have many kids, 
so music lessons, sports or another activities with peers feel like a better social outlet for our family. So 
we don’t make it to church. 
 
The longer I am a parent, the more sympathy I develop for God. Christians claim to be children of God. 
Relating to God as our heavenly Parent is one of our deepest and most meaningful metaphors. I’d like 
every parent to know that the parenting you are doing is godly, whether you’ve made it to church lately 
or not. You are acting like, feeling and experiencing what God does in parenting us. 
 
You know the unconditional love that makes you do what you never thought possible. You practice 
confession and forgiveness daily, if not hourly. You speak hard truths, and redeem what has been sold 
or lost or given up. You let your old life die so these new ones could be born. You endure the fear, risk 
and utter joy of releasing your beloved children out into the world. Your parenting is by turns delightful 
and exhausting, and constantly under the scrutiny of outsiders. The parenting we do either sends hope 
out into the world or compounds its problems. Those who act like they are gods accountable to no one 
in their parenting go too far, forgetting that although God is like a parent, we parents are not God. 
 
God has been here, done this and knows it’s very, very hard work. Understanding and standing with us, 
God offers solidarity but also the parenting we need. 
 
Dear parents, what you are doing is holy. It is painfully faithful. Yet all of us at some time find that it is 
too much for us to bear alone. Even God needed partners (i.e., Moses, Mary, Paul) in raising children of 
God. That’s when community can be a gift. 
 
When you need it, please know you can turn not just to a God who gets it, but to people who know and 
attempt to follow this parenting God together. Sometimes we find those people in churches. 
 
Pomrenke is an ELCA pastor, writer and mother living in St. Paul, Minn. 
 
Submission to and use of LivingLutheran.org is subject to the policies of the ELCA. © Copyright 2020 Evangelical Lutheran 

Church in America®   

 

Community Outreach  

Warm Hearts Project - Drop your donations of hats, gloves, mittens & scarves in the box in 

the Narthex and they will be given to the Duluth    Police Department for distribution to those 

in  desperate need.  Thank you! 

The CHUM Food Shelf recently completed a major renovation that DOUBLED its size!  They 

continue to need non-perishable food items, but are also looking especially for:   

* Canned and Colorful Vegetables   * Canned or Dried Fruit   

* Fresh or Frozen Produce     * 100% Fruit Juice and/or Vegetable Juice 

* Brown or Wild Rice Pasta     * Whole Grain Crackers  

* Whole Grain Cereals (cold and hot)   * Quinoa, Barley, Whole Grain Granola  

* Peanut, Sunflower & Almond Butters  * Canned Meats and Fish packed in water  

* Black-Eyed Peas, Chickpeas, Kidney Beans, Lentils  * Dried Beans and Peas 

* Canned beans      * Nuts and seeds   

* Low-fat or Nonfat, Shelf-Stable milk, Powdered or Evaporated Milk  

* Flour and Sugar     * Vegetable Oil and Cooking Spray  

* Canned and Shelf-Stable Soups and Broths  * Condiments 

* Dressings, Marinades, Dips & Mixes   * Unopened spices  

 

Donations can be placed in the shopping cart in the Narthex.   

https://www.livinglutheran.org/author/lee-ann-m-pomrenke/

